In the United States' battle against sexual human trafficking, the nascent integration of criminal justice and social service agency work is severely hampered by an array of information problems, which are amenable to mitigation from Information Studies scholars. Naïve information organization and infrastructure design undermine many of these integrated projects. More critical however, is their general focus on process with little reference to supporting victims' personal agency through their required mastery of information resources. Using a systematic analysis of current scholarly research articles on sexual human trafficking, this study identified 31 research and application projects developed in reference to concrete support for government and social service agencies. For each study, analysis examines the nature of the victims' personal information agency, as well as the primary actors in each information situation. Disciplinary distinctions regarding the human rights approach to prostitution, underpin many of Information Studies' missed opportunities for contributing to agency effectiveness.
INTRODUCTION
This paper presents the first information-focused analysis of current sexual human trafficking scholarship across disciplines. In the on-going effort to make inroads on the enormous problem of sexual human trafficking (SHT), information barriers abound. In the U.S., the prosecution of sexual human trafficking requires the combined efforts of local, state, and national law-enforcement agencies and the criminal justice system, a goal that requires these governmental entities to effectively utilize information across several processes. Social services and health care resources are increasingly involved in efforts to mitigate the effects of the crime by taking a "human rights" or "victim centered" approach, which may not be the way legislators look at the problem. Lack of information and misinformation are active functions of recent legislation, extension of social services, and the legal vagaries among forced prostitution, undocumented residence, runaway minors, and other factors in human trafficking. Throughout the criminal justice, legislative, social support, and personal experiences of SHT, information gaps stand unrecognized and, therefore, unfilled. A number of resources, processes, and customized tools that are commonplace in Information Studies (IS), offer potential support for victims, those who serve them, and those who research SHT. This study is the first to systematically examine scholarly SHT research articles using IS as a disciplinary lens.
The scholarly communities in multiple disciplines analyze SHT, particularly that of minors, hoping that their contributions will lead to mitigation. IS also has contributions to make, albeit indirectly. This study seeks to identify a core of research articles and analyze issues of SHT information therein, including information content, purpose, and actors. Based on this analysis, I propose a specific set of IS research projects designed to help meet a significant information need within each article
SEXUAL HUMAN TRAFFICKING
In the U.S. basic definitions of and statistical data gathering on SHT vary across states and within local jurisdictions; United Nations work also suffers from this inability to agree on a specific definition (Dempsey, Hoyle, & Bosworth, 2012; Dunne, 2012) . The federal definition focuses on forced labor as well as sexual trafficking, blurring lines between victims' needs and trafficking boundaries. At the more immediate law enforcement level, however, officers and prosecutors generate higher conviction rates and longer sentences when using the more established laws on forced prostitution. No statistics {This is the space reserved for copyright notices.]
ASIST 2015 ,November 6-10, 2015 [Author Retains Copyright. Insert personal or institutional copyright notice here.] provide even a roughly accurate picture of the extent of this crime. Reported numbers range from the State Department's 1990 estimate of 45,000 (Richard, 1990, p. 3) to Shared Hope International's 2010 estimate that up to 300,000 "American minors are at risk of commercial sexual exploitation with the average age of recruitment being between 11 and 14 years of age" (Hom and Woods, 2013, p. 75) .
In this study, the term "victim" is used in the human-rights framework of SHT, a framework that posits trafficking as the crime rather than positing both sex work and trafficking as crimes. Increasingly victims are encouraged to view themselves as crime victims, not criminals, when arrests and other interventions identify them as prostitutes. Victims often have emotional ties to their traffickers --much like the Stockholm Syndrome (Farley, et al., 1998 )-which, leads to the use of such terms as "girlfriend" and "boyfriend" to delineate the trafficker/victim relationship (Babb 2012, p. 281) . Specific roles within the established hierarchy of larger operations identify victims as, for example, the "bottom," responsible for immediate victim supervision (Walker-Rodriguez and Hill, 2011) . By using the term "victim" I intend to focus on the trafficker's responsibility for the crime.
SHT casts a much wider net than the mass media depiction of young virgins kidnapped by wellorganized traffickers who transport them in trucks and force them to perform sex acts. Many victims are "runaways" (those who choose to leave home/foster care for any of numerous reasons) and "throw-aways" (those evicted by family or guardians) (Bergman, 2012 (Bergman, , p. 1363 . Traffickers recruit these minors using "finesse" pimping (i.e., smooth, emotional support often in the guise of a romantic relationship) and the relatively rare "guerilla" pimping (i.e., physically brutal treatment often involving forced use of addictive drugs) (Deshpande and Nour, 2013, p. e24) . Some traffickers even present sex work as a means of gaining financial and personal independence within the social space of their personal protection (Amber, 2010; Lloyd, 2005) .
The criminal justice system remains ill equipped to protect victims, particularly minors. Treating them as crime victims requires putting them back out on the streets while treating them as criminals (i.e., prostitutes) makes incarceration their alternative to sex work. International components lead to cultural challenges regarding definitions, responsibilities, and the severity of the crime. In Nigeria and elsewhere, for example, forcibly repatriated victims may be murdered or re-trafficked in accord with local social or religious norms (Adams, 2011) .
METHOD
The term "literature review" covers a set of notably distinct research methods. Of course, the traditional use of the term does not refer to a structured method at all. Essential in most scholarly publications and dissertations, a traditional literature review requires authors to critically interpret the place of a question in its historical and disciplinary context (Jankowitz, 2005; Blumberg, Cooper, and Schindler, 2014) .
A meta-analysis, however, is a literature review in which a corpus of publications is analyzed using a quantitative approach. This research method gathers every possible publication on a topic by employing every possible search term in as many resources as possible, carefully avoiding bias in publication source and search terminology. The purpose is to produce a robust "estimate of the overall effect size" of these published sources (Jesson, Matheson, & Lacey, 2011, p. 128) by applying statistical analytic techniques.
Finally, the systematic literature review moves from a rigidly structured search through a pre-set series of graduated filters to produce a core of documents for analysis (Centre for Reviews and Dissemination, 2008; Jesson, Matheson, and Lacey, 2011) . The purpose is to identify those research articles that provide the richest analyses of a research question. Applying a matrix of standard article elements (e.g., research method, findings, theory) to those data, the scholar seeks to identify areas of consensus (in both theoretical approach and research finding implications) and gaps in coverage within the research area. This work typically moves the area of study ahead by generating a set of next-generation research projects or a research agenda.
Analysis Parameters
This study follows that last approach, seeking to identify the information concerns evidenced in current scholarly HST within the boundaries listed below.
Dates, 2011 to 2013. This brief time period was selected for three reasons. First, in 2011 the U.S. Congress eventually failed to renew the primary federal anti-trafficking law: Victims of Trafficking and Violence Protection Act, commonly known as TVPA. Second, that same year the online advertisements for SHT buyers rose 136% on Super Bowl Sunday, and Twitter became a meaningful part of the information flow (Latonero, 2011) . Third, covering three complete years allowed for publishing cycles and the variable time lags in the review/publication rates of journals in various disciplines.
Publication venue: All citations are from peerreviewed journals indexed in one of nine established databases.
Dissertations, books, government/agency reports, popular magazines, and white papers were excluded on the grounds that their publishing intentions did not include the concentrated scholarship that is the subject of this study. Search terms and record fields: Scholars in numerous disciplines (sociology, law, public health, criminal justice, gender studies, medicine, and social work) consistently use two terms for SHT in their titles and abstracts; those terms are also used in most database subject fields. The first term is commonly used across disciplines: "sex# traffic#."
The second search string extends the pool by incorporating the prostitution perspective: "(human traffic#) and prostitution." (On those rare occasions when an additional term is used, at least one of the two established terms is used as well.) Both terms were searched in title, abstract, and subject fields for each of the nine databases. The initial searches produced the hit rates indicated in Tables 1 and 2 As with all studies, this systematic literature review has its own limitations. The article selection process could have included additional databases, field records, and even full-text searches. The 478 citations, however, indicate that the process was highly productive just as the 13 off-topic citations indicate that the irrelevant materials did not artificially inflate the results.
FINDINGS
Each of the final 31 articles was studied carefully to identify several article components, which were then arranged in a six column table.
• Article focus (primary topic or subject matter) and publication year • Research/essay, academic discipline, and geographic location of the study participants or SHT • Findings, positions, or outcomes, i.e., primary contribution as envisaged by the author(s) • Information content revealed in the study, the purpose of content delivery, and the actors involved in that delivery • Victims' information agency, i.e., victims' ability to obtain, filter, evaluate, transfer, employ, and otherwise control their active use of information; includes affective (e.g., trusting law enforcement), cognitive (e.g., critical judgment of traffickers' world view), and behavioral (e.g., self-identification in a medical setting) aspects • Information lens on support in the form of a single project or study that calls on IS expertise and would meet at least one significant information need indicated in the article Table 3 , below, provides each of these six elements for all 31 articles. The table abbreviations are: LE = law enforcement; T = sexual traffick(ers); and V = sexually trafficked victim(s 
RESEARCH ANALYSIS
The disciplinary ratios fit well with current controversies between victim-services and legislative approaches to SHT. The 12 articles classed as "sociology and/or social work" and the 11 articles classed as "law and/or criminal justice" reflect the dynamic tension regarding victims' personal agency and traffickers' responsibility. The eight "public health and/or mental health" publications speak to the increasing awareness of (a) medical interventions as a screening opportunity and (b) victims' long-term, healthcare needs. Sociology's theoretical bent and law's ethical foundation rarely reflect the public-health focus on immediate service for a nominal fee. Proprietary information may not be cited.
Only eight articles were built from original research. The remaining are essays that --howsoever well-reasoned --lack an empirical foundation. Ten authors situated their work in specific states or cities while the remaining 21 addressed SHT as a problem on its own or within the U.S.A.'s political-economic-geographic boundaries. Despite the complexities of gaining access to this at-risk population, Baldwin (2011) reported interviewing 12 victims and Marcus (2012) interviewed 300 minor "sex workers," including some SHT victims. Taken together, these studies highlight the devastating nature of SHT demands on practical resources (e.g., screening tools), legal developments (e.g., counting 16-18 year olds as victims), and the ongoing deconstruction of SHT "victim-ology" (e.g., human rights grounding for all interventions).
This analysis indicates that current SHT work is, in many ways, about 20 years behind the similar work done for intimate partner violence (IPV). (See, for example, Dyle 2013 p. 580) Fundamental definitions and data gathering are still so muddy that cohesive policies remain elusive in both criminal justice and social services areas. Baseline training for law enforcement officers, public health staff, and social service providers is still an unmet need. Just as IPV continues to gradually build a whole-person, crimecontext for survivors (Westbrook, 2009; Westbrook, 2012) , SHT research indicates that similar seismic shifts are only now starting to shudder through this complex and complicated arena.
Analysis of Information Content, Agency, and Projects

Information content
As might be expected in research on a relatively undefined crime, a great deal of information content examines SHT legal boundaries in an effort to establish professional jurisdiction among governmental agencies (e.g., police departments) and, less frequently, social service agencies (e.g., court advocates) (e.g., Marcus, 2012; Thompson, 2012) . While traffickers undoubtedly promote (e.g., Hom, 2013) and victims certainly act on crisis-level information interactions (e.g., Adams, 2011) , most SHT current research abstracts the crime itself by exploring first-responder (e.g., police, shelter staff) information resource gaps (e.g., training, regulations' application) (e.g., Dess, 2013) .
Four actors participate in SHT information exchanges: victims, traffickers, criminal justice staff, and social service staff.
ii The latter two utilize interactive documents working with victims (e.g., in-take forms), in-house statements establishing responsibility boundaries (e.g., policy statements), and static documents codifying governmental status (e.g., federal ID cards). As the state of SHT resources moves closer to that of modern IPV tools, both formal and informal information channels should continue to develop between the legal and social services actors. The victim/trafficker information communication pattern is heuristic as much as it is verbal. From the relatively rare brutality of "guerilla-style" recruitment through the common requirement to follow the "bottom's" rules, these information interactions are primarily one-way (i.e., trafficker to victim) and rooted in deliberate inaccuracies (e.g., no legal redress is possible). For many minor victims, their family and/or friends are the original traffickers, a fact that makes trusting an official's information more problematic.
Although generally unrecognized in these studies, information factors are identified occasionally as either service needs or products. For example, Pierce (2012, p. 39) mentions that libraries support a "harm reduction" program for American Indian girls. Walker-Rodriguez & Hill (2011, p. 7) recommend web site monitoring as a means of identifying traffickers, a suggestion that matches with Wells' (2012) finding that third parties use the Internet to contact victims directly. The national hotline is more of an information barrier than a resource for many immigrant women (Lange, 2011) . Information referrals, particularly to social services, increasingly require the ability to match customized needs with highly variable, local resources (de Chesnay, 2013, p. 904) . Practitioners' direct work with victims requires accurate referral services, e.g., identifying viable Safe Harbor information resources (for Mir, 2013) . Most commonly, information factors are identified by implication rather than direct statement. For example, as noted earlier, law enforcement and criminal justice systems need a set of coherent SHT definitions to support the communication essential for their information interactions (Babb, 2013, p. 278; Hardy 2013) . Victims' affective barriers, notably shame and fear, prevent them from sharing personal details and, therefor, receiving essential medical information (Baldwin, et al., 2011) . Nevertheless, while public libraries' responsibilities for IPV have been challenged (Westbrook & Gonzalez, 2011) , similar work on SHT remains undeveloped.
Victims' information agency
Perhaps the most difficult aspect of victims' personal agency growth is that they must have a minimal level of self-reliance in order to get the support they need (Jordan, 2013) . Indeed, as mentioned earlier, even the perception of self-reliance (e.g., traffickers' assurance that sex work provides independence) is suspect.
Situation-specific information on a long-term basis is integral to the much larger, holistic support required in a victim's legal, health, education, and employment development (Macy, 2011; Perdue, 2012) . The act of trusting, even relying on, police or social service information requires both cognitive understanding (e.g., an ER can be a safe haven) and affective strength (e.g., the trafficking hotline staff will be respectful). Many SHT victims are minors and, effectively, without the ability to claim their own information agency (Bergman, 2012; Golke, 2011) , even at that most basic of levels -their self-identification as a crime victim or a romantic partner (Babb, 2012; Marcus, 2012; Thompson, 2012; Uy, 2011) . Related to SHT, the crime of IPV is just starting to garner studies of personal information agency (Westbrook, 2015) and more contextualized research is needed.
IMPLICATIONS
Although increasingly viewed as critical to sustained victim independence, holistic, on-going, culturally informed care is severely undermined by the lack of cohesive service and legal information.
One of IS's many disciplinary advantages in contributing to SHT mitigation is its bird'seye view of overlapping, integrated, and chaotic information structures. The one-stop-shop model of IPV's social-legal-health-education services does not provide a blueprint from which to work, but the underlying information premise is sound. (Although both grow from gender-based, power/control frameworks, their actual instantiations vary on too many parameters for a simplistic transfer of the IPV service model.) That is, placing SHT in wider socio-economic frameworks, including patriarchy writ large, demands information work on both macro and individual scales.
Given the global nature of SHT, the internet and social media venues will certainly continue to provide information channels for traffickers and those who work against them in both law and social services. Craigslist, for example, is considered the "Walmart of online sex trafficking" (Perer, 2012, p. 823) . IS scholars and practitioners possess the disciplinary perspective needed to peel out issues of information authority, movement, transformation, and organization. Realistically, SHT is not open to eradication but IS can contribute to its mitigation.
These core research studies characterize SHT victims as not only lacking information agency, but lacking even the means with which to develop it on their own (e.g., McClain, 2011; Perer, 2012) . Effective social services, however, inherently nurture agency after trust is established (e.g., de Chesnay, 2013; Johnson, 2012) .
Naturally, effective service training becomes instrumental to victims' information agency including the education of support staff in medicine (e.g., de Chesnay, 2013), law enforcement (e.g., Dess, 2013) , and social service (e.g., Muftic, 2013) . Information agency is, therefor, elusive for victims and may develop with effective service. Several studies moved yet one more step away from immediate victim needs, in finding that those "effective services" themselves need the formal criminal justice policies/laws to provide a coherent SHT framework (e.g., Marcus, 2012; Rocha, 2012) .
Information projects
The information projects proposed in Table 3 's final column grow from a human information interaction lens, specifically that of Fidel, 2012 . User information avoidance and engagement patterns underpin essential support principles, e.g., examining health information channels for victims, social-service practitioners, and mental-health therapists (suggested for Muftic, 2013) . Using information study's advantage in taking a bird's eye view of the numerous information actors and activities, several projects work in SHT on a macro scale, e.g., analyzing the role that information plays in determining the boundaries that victims set in their views of trafficking. (See Babb, 2012 and Baldwin, et al.' s interview with the victim who was not sure of trafficking's legal boundaries, 2011, p. 44.)
As might be expected in such a relatively new service area, the most basic information services remain underdeveloped, unevaluated, and un-contextualized. Echoing inconsistencies in definition, SHT coordination lacks consistency across jurisdictions (e.g., local through national law enforcement) and agency goal (e.g., victim health and trafficker incarceration).
Effectively deploying social resource and legal data services brings victims an opportunity to develop self-efficacy and brings agencies an opportunity to maximize sparse funding. These information coordination projects support communities of practice, as well as cooperative connections. For examples of the coordination projects, see those proposed for Adams, Hardy, and Jordan.
Given the desperate need for effective, on-the-ground resources, several projects focus on information creation and development. Obviously, none of the practitioners have the resources to efficiently manage the constantly varying data, communication, and treatment materials they require daily.
Going well beyond simple database development, resource projects. The dichotomy of highly specialized information goals paired with increasing multispecialty support models, responds well to the human information interaction lens. For examples of the resource projects, see those proposed for Baldwin, Deshpande, Lange, and Marcus 2012, Using the "information ecology" metaphor, scholars need to answer the unasked questions integral to SHT writ large. How does information move among which actors with what type of flow? Do particular channels or barriers determine service efficacy? From the applied perspective of nursing through the ethical analyses of law, SHT scholarship takes a silo-approach to what is, inherently, a complex and complicated social disaster. Working to understand these silos and their impacts, information studies can map the SHT information world in such a way as to serve every disciplinary silo. For examples of these "ecology" projects, see t hose proposed for Babb, Golke, Perer, and Perdue. 
